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ViiionFopti-.-e irom Her'xUade...'/.jw«w.'• ._ Mr.HARDING .' Ao-'iT;jr.ic-iwiththe Pjfc£pl
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< 'fferto'r-iiG*iCerilei«D ...f.. .BatuU* AEOLIAN TIPE-ORGAN
Aassasiaa^n>. tf,No.i Jba/Mi
Consolation No. 2 Lint
Socata Op. 5 '.'- tBolI-fitule Stratus

PIANOLA
Wind* is the Tree* T'.rttr.:s
Bcdouia Love Song .%...'. Fti-*:i

Mr.HARDING
'

A<xc3!p«nioi*mi» the Pianola.

M'ZBM.PIAJCi

THIS concert is one of a series

given simultaneously at a
chain of Aeolian Halls which

extend around the world.
The Pianola is the only Piano-player

which has received recognition from the
great musicians of every nation, the only
one that has achieved a world-wide suc-
cess, the only one chosen by the leading
colleges and schools.

Do not judge the Pianola by its imita-
tors. Come to this Recital and learn for
yourself why it is that so many of the
great musical authorities have declared
that the Pianola is the only Piano-player
worthy of rerious consideration.

THE AEOLIAN CO.
AEOLIAN HALL

362 FilthAye.Near 34th 55.,New York

PIANOLA
RECITAL

Wednesday, Oct. 1 4th
3 P. M.

NoAdmission Cards Required.

SOLOISTS
Mr. Cbarlff Howard Hardinr, - B.t
Mr. Ernest Hunter, at the Organ and Pianola
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THE TRIBUNE
TAFT-HUGHES

PICTURE COUPON.
This, •with 5 coupons Inaddition, will bring

you fre<. i^tag" prepaid, a handsome picturo

of EITHER Carlos K. Hughes or William

H. Tift.

Both Pictures for 12 Coupons
• GET THEM TO-DAY

Mill coupons to N«w York Trtfl«n'"-,.^
York. Uert C with your i.ame and address
plainly written.

C-lf only Six coupons are sent specify which

picture Is v anted.

LEGISLATION ON ITS MERITS.
With regard to matters of legislation. Ihave

desired that al! proposal,^ should be considered
on their merits, that th«rfe should be public dis-
cussion, nnd as far as possible an understand-
ing o* th<: facts underlying each recommenda-
tion. Here, again, it is desired that legislation

rhould not be a matter of-barter. thnuld not be
a. matter of trad*-, that it should not be arbi-
trary, that it should not be from catch-vote pur-
j*>s«>s. but that it should be seriously consid-
ered and pr^ssrd with regard to the substantial
interests of the people.

Consequently, even when there '.'.\u25a0\u25a0: c measures
In which 1 was very deeply interested, Ihave
refused to make offers, of executive favor or to
>-.ar.d-' executive threats. Ithas been ray desire
that «very legislator should ff-el the honor an d
the responsibility of his position. In other words,
Itis important that every one representing his
constituency should go into the Legislature nono
*hr- l^ss a man beca-use lie has been elected to
th*» Legislature

Tt is important that he should go there in the
dignity Of his self-respect, not Fubject to dicta-
tion, riot account** h!>? .... obliged to
g\\o T!O report tn ;it<y individual, but, on th"
other band; oblftrrd to Rivera fuil report to his

IMPORT.
' OF DEPARTMENTS.

Take iur Agricultural Department, for ex-
emple. It touches the agricultural interests of... at many points. v.. have endeavored
to: increase the facilities for tho discharge of

Ms dutks w<* have endeavored to make the

administration <-f greater value than ever be-

fore to the agricultural interests of the peopie,

\u25a0nd \u25a0:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 think v.c have succeeded.
In th- Bankin? Department, where the ad-

jninistration is of special value to a large num-
!>«r Of people in tht: sUito, it.has been the effort
io secure through amendment of the law, and
Through Improved administration the highest
riogree of protection to the depositors of the

Ido not li'Ko to single out particular ofneerp

Jor special mention, as though by omission I
Implied a reflection on those whom Idid not
jnention. hut 1 do not think it willbe misunder-
Ftood ifIrefer to the iare good fortune that I
Lad in drawing to the administration of the
banking department th.- service of the present

Superintendent of Banks. 1 think to-day th.»
Jinking Department of the Stai of New York
may b« said to be in better condition than any
1-Riikinjr department inany state in the country.

1 have counselled every one appointed to look
exclusively to the business of the people. It
has been 'the policy not to interfere by recomm-
endation for subordinate positions. When
jnen have come t'« m> seeking the inilumc* of
the executive to be placed in different depart-
ments. Ihave said: "No; Iwant the head of
ihe department to b<* untrammelled in his dis-

_-<Tf-tion. as he has a far bettor opportunity than
any one e!s<; to judgv th* qualifications of his
FUbofdinates t.»'give a'?r'>->d administration, and
f-jr that he willbe held accountable."

What Ihave desired to So Is to take these
dopartrr.frits as far as Icould out of politics

und inak'' them genuine administrative offices.
And in that Ibejieved that Iwas doing the
highest service to my own party, for my notion
of successful party administration is to win
the confidence of the peoijle and constantly en-
large the ana of the' party's support by --how-
ing- that it is deserving of confidence and can
be trusted.

My time is very short, and Ishall not take
rou"through Xh" various

- departments. Iwish
Icould. Ishould" lik.' nothing better than to
have a chance to review the administrative
v.ork of the state in detail with aM the citizens
«if the state. 1 think it would be both Inform-
ing and encouraging.

NEW nOCHELLE RECEn'ES HIM.

Governor Hughes received a great welcome In

New Oocbelle. When he entered the theatre the

band played "The Star Spangled Banner." and

the entire audience of two thousand persons
ro*~ and cheered for several minutes.

The Governor said. in part:

It is a. great pleasure to visit New Rochelle.

1"* not
ipacity.

have tadWjgWlg
hefore inthis capacity. New Roche.le has teen

to me a few times, and Ihave endea\ored to

justly With the interests that have been"
r^V. became Governor Ihad but one ambl-

lion and that was to apply certain tag******
j.rinciples of administration which Ithought 01

the most serious Important to j^P^'t- of
>vas my desire that the various <^'art'X=lvPn
government should be administered exclusively

Tn the interests of the people, and for no ulterior

departments of government repre-
,~mthfbusiness of the state. PoUdea^nay *c

contested and create discussion as to ihe appro-

priate action by the Legislature until themethods
..f attending to tho state's business are decided
upon. As soon es that decision Is reached the

r'st is simply the business of the people, and
should ho attended to In a businesslike manner.
with the highest degree of efficiency obtainable.
1 have sought, therefore. to have evejry one re-
sponsible to me in the various mll

'
sira.t'\<

:

. bring to the

overestimate the great portal of these de-
liartmtnts.

-

aiold on to a strap. rcaughter). Here is a

Vuvincss that never lacks patronage, and we

are c-ntltled to the best service that can be ob-

tained. . .
"We don't want arbitrary legislation which

-willforce the companies to economize at the cx-

r*nse of the peo-ple, and we don't want men

thrown out of work. What we want is good

service for the public and fair returns for Urn

companies. Under the new law franchises can-

not be sold or assigned' without the consent of

the Public Pa i) Commission, which first ex-

amines intj the conditions. That means they

liave got to show up. The public will know

now what is Wing done with these franchises,

not twenty years after. We don't want any

Jiiore j»ost-rnorteins." •

\u25a0 istor, "who are
millioi ", but miserable paupers in

performance The ') vernor i^ not t!,.-:t kind of a
• ous in promises; perhaps not so. noan; would like him; iiut

given 'hi trill r*deem it.
Iman u< G

< . \u25a0. . D Who (!•:!\u25a0. its the
goods." s»-'i Mr. Belk< 1

\u25a0 • !'. ;olitlCS
in bit \u25a0 ept remotely, when he said that
the h dm,

-
Uanthroplc work and festival
him with an Inspiration, ami

that there were time* \u25a0 t lie was In need
-I.irntlon.

said. In i..\u25a0 \u25a0

. manj a happy day have Isp*nt in
land which >o-j love in my vacation

t;ii;- :
'In your beautiful <ir-rniai!j Minn
days 1 have < ><?r lived. But

11 j»- proper
those to whom il is well deserved.

\u25a0y in h< vib of iaboi 1 omes
that it li.-is been well earned by

surrounding chi1-.,... . p eaaures and

Praises German Character at Orphan
Asyhiih Festival.

<•,••.<- r Hughes foi I I f the
ign for a few 1 fteri oon to• \u25a0

\u25a0

Wartburg Orphan Farm, a Gerofui I^utheran i:i-

'lam 1!•• \u25a0
\u25a0 enthui

\u25a0 by ;>-. au >t about tweni
•

The three hundi after' •\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0-. which la for a boys'

gave • summer Oght
-. as the '',"\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Sght from the grandstand the ttev. \u2666I'orß. C.
itutlon, remarked

that nobody bad ever seen -Mr. Hughes ina happier
mood. The te'V-rnor si i"k off iiis hat.

In his • M \u25a0 .- said
the G • ' \u25a0\u25a0 1 to att*

\u25a0 .

HUGHES TO CHILDREN.

T-* Governor then wont Into much th* ?ame

of hla administration, ;md aroused even
greater enthusiasm t!.;n: !;•• had with hla two

c/t!,.-r We&tchest< r

. Ihave. made about ninety speeches during the
last week in the West and Middle West. Iwish
you could have gone with me and have seen the
Inspiring enthusiasm ofthe audiences, [twaato
my mind a most eloquent prediction of success
for the Republican national ticket on November
3 next. ientered into that round of speeches
heart and soul because of my personal regard
for the candidate- \u25a0\u25a0{-our party.

He has been triod in two Jl> -!.is. On the bench
his actions were attested by fairness and ability.
Th'Mi, when saddled with new responsibilities,
McKinley looked over the country l»r a mail
and selected this man because of his reputation,
he emerged once more conspicuously successful,
and every <\u25a0!!:,' Democrat and Republican,
ploricd i: his success. Then he was called to
departrxx ntal work: He was a hard worker and
•-'\u25a0. mastered the details as few men ever do.
He Is always a master of his Job. Always doing
•and getting things done. He is the man of the
hour, and is our man because we need a man
able, progressive, sound: whose r»vord is no
fallacy, who is 10 promoter of blunders. He is
th" man we need at this time to build up with-
out destruction. Therefore Iam heart and soul
for William H. Taft. Iwas surprised at the
great number of New Yorkers In the West, and
surprised at the Interest they displayed In
matters in this state

They have followed the events of the last
year, and it was very encouraging to have
them grasp you by the hand and wish you god-
speed. Why have they followed events here?
Because they had heard that we wanted to
have straightforward and Impartial adminis-
tration of the laws, and they wanted to see If
the people were going t.» stand back of it. Now
It is a very comfortable lac* in the executive
office at Albany; but it doesn't make any dif-
ference what you do. some one says it is wrong

Rpoauso Ihave been Identified with an effort
to -.:;•>. certain principles of administration
Icould not quit now even ifIwanted to.

The government should be worked as every

candidate says he Is going to work it before
\u2666\u25a0lection. it is all very simple until you try.
Then there is trouble. Borne one doesn't want
to. be regulated, bo be talks about government
by commission. Another wants to violate the
constitution' of the state, so be. prate.- of per-
sonal liberty.

It is surprising hat trouble you get into
when you try.to do anything in the way of
legislating against abuses. We have ideas on
these subjects which admit of no contradic-
tions. We all know they arc right. Everybody
who works by pull and can't use their pull

don't like it.
'

Everybody whose interests are
oi.poced, don't like it. And Iam here to-night

as a candidate because the things that Ihave

striven to do have been opposed.
This question Is not a personal question or a

question of Individuals. Tliere are so many

who are ready to rebuke what has been done
that it is important that they should not suc-
ceed. . . '

As a thorough party nan Ibelieve in party
organization. Iam gratified at the support of
independents and Democrats. Ihave tried to
deserve that support, not by ceasing to be a
Republican, but by giving the people an hon-
est administration. 1 have a profound interest
In this business of government. You can rely
on the common sense of the average man. I
have no faith In self-appointed arbitrators.
History has shown that the masses of the peo-
ple are the only ones you can rely on. If we
do not keep our Institutions pure, the Ameri-
can Republic will fail like any other republic.

SPEAKS OF TAFT AT TINKERS.

AtTonkers the Governor referred to his pleas-

ant day in Westcbeater County and spoke feel-
ingly of his visit to the W&rtburg Orphan Home,

at Mount Vernon, in the afternoon; and then

said:

The Governor • ausr-i3 applause when, in

tuning bow be refused to use patronage to ob-
tain certain legislative, result*, he .^aid: "It

• - • Important to g«-t any particular thing

a? it is tn g,-t \u25a0 1 In the right way.*"

He th^n continued:

constituents obliged .to act according to his
conscience.

-
From time totrme.nt-TMi.s been charged that I

have been guiltyof executive usurpation, that I
have used forcible measures' to bring about the
enactment of desired legislation. Now, the forc-
ible measures Ihave used, and theonly measures
Ihave used, have- been arewn(-nts made In the
light of"day. before \u25a0 trie people. Whenever I
have advanced a proposal Ihave taken my
life, so to speak, in my hands; and (rone before
th.l3"iwpl*in -a position -where Icould be- before
the people. Ihave no fear of public discussion,

rather Ido not think it is to. bo lamented that
we have overheated discussion at times. It is
essential if we arc to have true democratic gov-
ernment, that the people should take a deep in-
terest in their affairs.

A. J. POTHIER TO HEAD R. L TICKET.
Providence. Oct. 13.-Plans for the Ees^J

can State Convention, to be held in Infantry »»
f.-morrow, wer-

executive committee of th« Republican State C«j
tral Committee held at Republican •ssjesjsaW

here to-day.
The Republican state ticket this year. W

**"_
tied, will be headed by Aram J. PotMer. tT*f^socket, candidate for Governor, and

*****
J,

Dennis, of Providence, candidate for l!'- Jten

Governor. The name of Congressman. AJin B.l*
ron win undoubtedly again bo presented at t^_».
District convention, and that of William P. »"*

field, of Newport, for Congressman, at the l»l

trict convention.

NOMINATIONS FOR CONGRESS.
Seventh Massachusetts District—Democratic,

George W. ITiaihaH
Iwtlfth Massachusetts District—Democrat:.-.

Jess* C. Ivy.

Tells President WillInsist on Can-

cellation of Osagc Lease.

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 13.-Gove rnor Haskell of

Oklahoma «ho arrived here this morning from

Gu hrfe made public a copy of a letter "Pressed

to President Roosevelt, on the subject of the leas-

inVto F B Foster in m of 650.000 acres of Osage

Indian oil lands, which Governor Haskell call,

the "richest oil country in existence.

"I shall Insist." says the Governor in Ms letter.

"upon 'cancellation of this lease in the Interest or
these citizens of our State, or that Congress take

action to declare this improvident and unjust lease
void' and secure for the Oss^e Nation the Just
and

'
reasonable compensation that other owners

are receiving."
Governor Haskell says an explanation made in

a letter he had received from Frank Pierce. Act-

ing Secretray of the interior Department, to which

the whole controversy has been referred by Presi-

dent Roosevelt, is unsatisfactory. The Governor
says in his letter:

•1 agree that In ISM the Democratic administra-

tion made a lease to K. B. Foster on the entire
Osage Nation for ten years at Mper cent royalty

At that time the nearest known oil production was
about fieven hundred miles from the Osag* Nation.

but during the ten years the field was developed

and found to be unusually rich, and ten years at

this low royalty was an ample reward to those
who developed it."

Governor Haskell asserts that "by 1995 Foster
had transferred his lease to the Indian Terrltory

Illuminating Oil Company, a well known subsid-
iary of the Standard Oil Company."

Continuing, be says that when Congress gave

tho President authority to Hx the amount of com-
pensation the usages wore entitled to receive, the
Usages filed a written request for un opportunity

to be heard and produce evidence showing that a
cash bonus of 17.000.0u0 and one-sixth royalty would
be deemed a moderate compensation to them.

"You neglected to give the. Usages any oppor-
tunity whatever to be heard." said the Governor's
letter. "Tho fact that 650.000 acres of rich oil land
was the stake that the Standard Oil Company
was playing for. and the land owners denied the
right to bo heard, is something that will require a
more lucid explanation than Mr. Pierce has seen
nt to give."

Inconclusion Governor Haskell says: "Mr. Pierce
suggests In his letter to me that as a matt, of
fact it was not known at the time that the Stand-
ard Oil Company was the real party in Interest.
1 submit to you that the very fact that Messrs.
Guffey and Barnfdale and Senator Depew, well
known Standard Oil representatives, with others
of the same odor, making a personal appeal to you
for this low royalty to the land owners, should
have been ample evidence that the Standard oil
Company was the real beneficiary."

Governor Haskell said this afternoon that he
had given his counsel authority to bring suit for

libel against W. It. Hearst as soon as they could
get service on him.

HEW HASKELL LETTER.

Senator McL'arren was n-.uch pteasei with t^

decision.
"It shows that the Court of Appeals -.3 ma«-9 nj

of a good lot cf men." ha said: when a reports

for Th-? Tribune met him at the Clarendon H°
last night. "The decision Is no sarptlM to r.e.J
d-> not think that it could hay.- been d:?T»rer.t-£»
law w:i9 so clear The effect of it wi'.l t- tia:

people who win elections will hereafter be eatiaw

to their seats and their repres-ntaf.ves to tier

right to act as representatives. Toe coort fceSda

means that elections elrvt and that dedstaa if

cide." .
Th*» decision sustalns^the Appellate I-ivis.or. at

th-- Su;-reme Court, sittir.ff la Hrooklyr.. which re-

verse.! a decision handed down a few weeks is"

by Justice Kelly,of the Supreme Ccort. in *txi

McCarren fai:*-! t.» secure a mandastuj coa^gca
the Koard of Becttona to appoint ntHMntam"
elation Inspectors-the right of tne u.-know.^ea
regular Democratic organtxatton of Ktega Ccacr:
Instead of the nomtneea cf the anti-MeCWte^
who had b*-rn called •\u25a0r-gu!ar," though o. SW

ondarj" importance, by the preA-edir,- Pemocn^
State Convention.

INVESTIGATING CLEVELAND ARTICLS

Jerome Refers Case Concerning Indorsta***
of Mr. Taft to Grand Jury.

District Attorney Jerome began an !r.vest!ja«*

yest« to ascertain the Senu!nene S
,of the arUrt

purported to have been written by Banner*^
dent Cleveland shortly before his ««f^g
William H. Taft for the Presidency. fc«F
Brandenburg, a magazine writer, who sold 'I/it
ter to a New York newspaper, was wanuieu

*

length by Mr. Jerome who then decU^ '-•>-

matter was one for the gran.l tan to Tve^*
Mr. Brandenburg and two witnesses. W°T

rames are not at present revealed, fcava '*\u25a0 "^
moned to appear before the grand Jnry to-«i>-

Of these witnesses was in the grurtd J»rj rooa »
a short while yesterday afternoon.

Election Board Must Select (Mem

from His List.
Albany. Oct. n.-ln a decision banded dowr. »

<ja. }
-
by the Court of Appeals Senator P. H. McCi"

no, mi Brooklyn, is victorious tn his ttgß* to ce=-

pel the New Tort Bnard of Election to w>*t

Democmti.? election cfflclals for Kirgs Ccrx?

from a Bst submitted by McOarren. The decsc-

which was unanimous, is against the fact.:= im

by Borough President BirdS. Coler of Brootya

The court handed down its <!e,-is:oa wi'.ißCtt
opinion. This upholds th* Appellate IMvldios. tt

Department, revering a dedsJon of Soprexw p«
Justice KeBT. refusing \u25a0 writ of UMndMBMto e*=-

pel the Board of Electior.s to appoint the \u25a0 *•«

McCarren men.

VICTORY FOE M'CARRES.

Replies to Daniels 's Second Letter
Trust Prosecutions.

Washington. Oct. JX-Attorney General *\u25a0>
par:'? has replied to c second lettw from Jtofpfaa
Daniel.", chairman of the pres3 bureau of th»

Democratic National Committe-. at Chicago. h»
which he complained that in the Attora»7 Gen-

eral's answer Is his first inquiry a* to trust prose-

cutions he ha Inot differentiated \M*m OsJ
prosecutions under the Sherman anti-trust law \u25a0!
those under oth?r laws. Answering the taqtfrj
specifically, the Attorney General states that Bate

the Sherman anti-trust law passed in ISDO then
have bee* sixty-five proceedings In a!!. Sfty-jix

under Republican and nine unJ"r Democratic as
ministrations, forty-six since Mr. Roosevelt *-
came President, jr. September. 1501. arid ntnetta
during the preceding eleven year?.

Among the prosecutions of the Democratic ad-
ministration, the Attorney General says. Is included

resistance to the petition of Eugene V. Defes Cars

writof habeas corpus. It is al*o asserted tfttl3ti
out of nine proceedings uader Democratic ra:»

were directed against labor organizations and tS«r

leader?. and that under Republican rule thera ban
beer. in all three such proceedings oiit of tltj-41

'FINANCIAL HERESY ."——
I

Henry Clews Discusses Bryan Plan

to Guarantee Bank Deposits.
Henry Clews, in a speech last night at the an-

nual meeting of the Ealtimore chapter of tne

American Institute of Banking, In Baltimore, op-

posed what he termed "that financial heresy, a

government guarantee of national bank deposits

and aiso expressed himself as strongly opposed to

the government ownership of railroads. Mr. Clews

said:

1 am most strenuously opposed to the «<£«"£
meat guarantee of bank deposits, as It Is » meas-
ure unsound In principle and fra.gh. v,*-\;us^e9^
danger both to the gvvemsMOt ai.a the ousi-iesa

wmmmm
""-Fo^sucn a nostrum on so gigantic a scale.
to buUd upon the foundation ot

irt or. 1 dlsas 1

ll
Jhe "T/nability of the government to;unfore-

m

pedlUously and Jn*"*n"-J, ,> thVopponents'

majority and de. lare.inai
.a

-
for

"-
shortcomings

'-'
\<!r,P. r ex-U-

tV.
>

,1.,..:i.Of N.M
avoid robbing Peter to pay Iaul.

HpeaklnK of the proposition that the government

should purchase and operate the railroads. Mr.

ftws sa^d thai it wasop« to -en stronger ob-

\u25a0
• d more serious condemnation than tne

Eoi'.rnmi-nt hank deposit idea, ">•'•<M«I:

--\u25a0 r,0. -,!,-.« a* the r at Mmc sßßptoV a:"^:t

•si added n . _
growth cf o r railroads, meanwhile.
government own,

hr a
this vast arm _.

lifio source of pohticai corruption.

BONAPARTE GIVES DATA.

W. R. HEARST CALLED BACK.
Tortland, Ore.. Oct. 13.—William R. Hearst did

not aocempany Thomas I-. Ilisgon on his speaking
tour to the Northwest, it w:is given oir that Mr.

Hearst had been called to New York unexpectedly^
and would not visit tin.- Noltnwest befor« the No-
\tiuL>(.r election.

"
'I am sending Taft to the PbHisjSjtoes because

he is the broadest and the most tins, ifli.hiy brave
man Iknow, and because he willcarry the spirit

of the Constitution in his very blooeY
'

Ex-Governor Herrick Says Laboring Men

Realize Where Their Bread Is Buttered.

Kx-Governor Myron T. Herrtek of Ohio told
Chairman Hitchcock yesterday that there had
been great Improvement in the political situation
in Ohio within the last few weeks. There was a
perceptible movement among the laboring men
toward Judge Tuft, be said, as they began to
realize, regardless of politics, that their material
welfare depended on his election.

"The laboring men of this country had Just
reason for their confidence In President McKinley,'"
said the Governor. "They believed in him and they
were Justified in their belief, because it was he who
led them Into the prosperity of recent 5 oars. No
man admired Judge Taft more than our martyred
President. He had the greatest faith In his char-
acter and abi.lty, and, because of bis knowledge
of the man. selected Judge Tuft to go to the Philip-
pines in the most critical period. Ifhe could speak
to-day he would repeat what Iheard him say of
Judge Taft when he appointed him as Governor of
the Philippines:

OHIO SITUATION IMPROVED

The Lieutenant Governor did not reply to nor
mention the questions asked by Governor Hughes

last night relative to racetrack ganilili:« and the
repeal of the Agnew-Hart bill.

Georse M. Palmer, candidate for Attorney Gen-
eral, earlier In the evening, however, stated that
the Democratic party did not consider race track
gambling a political question In the Male, but
only a difference of opinion between Governor
Hughes and previous Republican Governors of the
slate. Mr. Cbanler left here for Albany to-night.

Fails to Mention Them in Saratoga
—

Promises
Independence at Times.

Saratoga, N. v. Oct. -Lieutenant Governor
Lewis S. Clianler, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, In addressing :i large audience in Con-
vention Hall to-night criticised the Increase In the
state budßCt from 113,000,000 to C9.000.0M ind stated
th<\t If elected Governor he would consider it his
first duty to Investigate how this money had been
spent. He also criticised the Public Service com-
missions on the ground that no adequate return
was received from the expenditure of $1,000 a day
for their maintenance. In closing he said that If
elected he would consult "the wise leaders of th«
Democratic party" aril Independent citizens, but
at times when the Executive must assume sole
responsibility he would not shirk nor share his
duty.

CHANLER SHY AT HUGHES "S QUERIES.

Governor Hughes has returned home, and will be
on the stump there during tho remainder of the
campaign. Hi« Western tour, which extended «-\u25a0<
far He' Colorado, was a pronounced success. His
audiences everywhere "took to him." and It Is
believed he Improved his party's chances wherever
lio spokf. In some btates his rccejiUons were en-
thusiastic.

Surprise was eiprr-s«e<l nt the time that this
Journey should be undertaken, Opinion was that,
as he had his hands full at borne, Governor Hughes
should remain and attend to the work. He decided
differently

—
he has a way of going his own gait

—
an.l wt out to h<!p Taft and Sherman In the de-
batable territory beyond the Allesrhanies. But he
Is back now, with his prestige aa a campaigner
considerably increased, and In the coming three
weeks, while doing hie share for the national tick-
et, will !<>nk out i \u25a0 ilarly for No. 1.

The ir.f-at important announcement of the day
relates to the formation in New York of the
H:iffh<?s Alliance— an organization embracing -Dem-
ocrats, Independents and Republicans. »1.0j«% pur-
pose, sis the Tianio Indicates, is to assist th* Gov-
ernor In his campaign for re-election, It will ad-
dress Itself especially to running down aJ I c»pos-
;• \u25a0: false stories about the Hugh*« record at Al-
bany and, ;is well, explain to \oters what may be
exp^-ted in th<» way of additional reform If there1

should be a second Hiigh«s term. Th- purpose is
a good one and. if energetically carried out, should
count for much In the equation.

It is always to be remembered that Governor
Hughes is th<» product of a sentiment t"V Rood
government, which was recruited from the three
parties which comprise the alliance In question.
He waa the r^Rular Republican Candida:", but re-
ceived a liberal support from both Democrat! and
Independents, who believed in him unJ thought
the .-»t;ito v. '..lii benefit by Mb election. In office
he has met more than expectations, and when the
time came for deciding th« question. Republicans.
r>pm"crst*> RT.d Inder^nd'-nts formed the force
which brought about his nomination.

Acaln, therefor**. Governor Hughes !.« the eandl-
d.'ilo of men who ar« anding ?\u25a0•<»! govern-
ment. He is the regular Republican candidate, l>ut
Democratic Influences and Independent !tif!'.!'-n'"'>3
nssiMed in maklnc h'm fl'~>, and to the further
assistance of thus* influences he is clearly entitled.
Every man who has approved of hH course in *>!-
*!<\u25a0'\u25a0. and who desired his nomination, should now
exert liirr.se'.f in th<" candidate* behalf. I>-fs than
tlii.-s would be unfair to the man w!i<\ in executing;
the commission h<" obtained, has antapnn!r».il th»
undesirable elements of the te's population and
Is heinjf posed by t;,r-in.
In his first ra^e Governor Tlutrhes '. i.i to be

taken on trust. He was new to politics, and had
never held office. Hut in this race he U a cer-
tainty. He lias shown tl • stuff of which he, Is
composed and that in See he can be relied on
t<". keep his promises .nd put the people's .'\u25a0 resta
nhove th» read: if ttie political b*i«*s And If
tho=e who put him In office and approve of his
r-onr.oe there aro not tired of their own and his
well <'.\u25a0''\u25a0 they c.-m keep him where he is.

Washington Paper Presents Feeling

Outside of This State.
[From The Tribune Bureau ]

'
Washington. Oct. 13.

—
"The Washington Evening

Star" devotee its leading editorial to-day to the
nation's Interest In the re-election of Governor

Hughes. Under the caption "The Hughes Alliance"
It says:

WISHING HUGHES HELL.

After breakfast State Chairman Woodruff and

President Parßons of the county committee had
an hour's conference with the Governor, in which

local and state conditions were gone over.
These changes were made to-day in the itinerary

of Governor Hughes in this state: At Middle-

burg. October 17, In the morning; at l'c uglikeep-

sie. in the afternoon, instead of at night as orig-

inally planned. lie will speak hero on he night

of the 17th. which gives him one more night In

this city than was originally arranged for. On

October 22 he will speak In Geneva in the after-

noon and In Buffalo at night.

Governor Hughes was in the rlty for a few

hours In the morning, stopping: at the Hotel Astor
long enough for breakfast and to have a con-
ference -with soma of the leaders before he went

to Pelham. At the hotel he was met by h!s pri-

vate secretary. Robert H. Fuller, who ha.l brought

from Albany some official business requiring the

Governor's attention

amusements of life we must instil in them the
desire for work—not overwork, but work—ana me
greatest satisfaction that any one can have la U>

know that he is equal to his Job.
In the last week It has been my pleasure to

visit eight states, and Ihave again had occasion
to note the many elements which enter Into our
American life an.i make It strong and vigorous.
Irecognize the debt we owe to all who come here
and make this country their home, because so
many strains of nationality nave made us ambi-
tious and prosperous. Did you ever think that
most of us here are defendants of those hardy
ancestors who lived in the German forests?

Americanism is not a matter of race. Any on»
who thinks he i" an American because he can
trace his ancestry back a certain lenirth of time

does not fully appreciate the term. Americanism
is not a word of the flesh, but of the spirit. Thera
Is many a man who is waiting to cast his first
vote as an American citizen, whose heart beats

with truer patriotism than that of those who can
trace their ancestry back two hundred years. In
every line of activity, whether relating to busi-
ness, finance or philanthropy, our citizens of Ger-
man birth have distinguished their race.
Ilove to think of America, not In the narrow

sense; Ilove to think of the great cosmopolitan
city so near us. Serious indeed are Its problems;
but bright, indeed. is the hope of the future. We
are all together in a blessed unity of purpose; we
are co-operating with each other in taking advan-
tage of opportunities for achievement. In every

line of effort—in finance, in law. in the varied
activities of peace. In philanthropy and charity—
our citizens of German birth and parentage have
been and are distinguished. We are together in

our devotion to common ideals.
I address you as loyal, patriotic citizens, s.B pa-

triotic sons and daughters of the Empire State.
Iet us cultivate this feeling of mutual regard of
genuine mutual respect, with hearts throbbing
with common sympathy. Let us go into the work
of life proud of all we have Inherited, rejoicing
In th» great deeds of our ancestors, proud of the
contributions mail" by our home land to the de-

velopment of this country, and at the Fame time

conscious of the opportunity here to Illustrate the
Joys of human brotherhood and here to attain the
ideals of common liberty.

Camp T«ft. 123th street, near Third avenue. Speak-

ers
—

James Ft. (iiirfleld.Secretary of the Interior; Sena-
tor C. C. Hunt. Herbert L> Ki>rdh»m.

Camp lliiK^ea. USta street. near Seventh »venu»,
Speakers

—
James R. Uarncld. Secretary of the In-

terior; Eug«n« Itlunwnthal.
ramp Hughes. 149th street and Third avenu*.

Speakers
—

James R. Gaxfleld. becratary of me Interior;
Hal Bell. E. T. Lovatt.

Lenox Hall. No 238 2d street. Speakers
—

James Ft.
airfield. Secretary of the Interior; Abraham Gruber.
Carl Hauler

I.oth Hall. 150 th street and Amsterdam avenue.
Speakers

—
James It. Gnrfleld. Secretary of ihe Interior;

ex-Judge Charles S. Whitman. ex-Attorney General
Julius M. Mayer

Colored Republican Club of The Piem Xi>. 4)17 East
lfirtth street. Speakers

—
Charles \V. Anderson,' GU-

chriet btcwart, John E. Robinson.

National Commercial and Industrial League, No. T4'>
Broadway. Speakers

—
Jamri It. <Ja.rfleld. Secretary of

th« Interior; Colonel W. H. Falrli*. of Vlrglnta. Torn-

marcial Travellers' Sound Money League, No. '\u25a0'•' Union
Square. Speakers

—
James It. tiarfleld. Secretary of the

Interior; Job E. Hedge*.

NIGHT.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS TO-DAY.
The following Republican mnss meetings are

scheduled for today.

KERN TO SPEAK IN ELIZABETH TO-DAY.
Indianapolis. Oct. U. John W. Kern. 1. ft In-

dianapolis this morning for New York to makt;

his last speaking t"">ur of thi- campaign outside
Of Indiana. He will speak to-morrow afternoon
at Klizabeth, N. J.. and will close the tour at
Syracuse. N. V., October H

Jersey Workmen Refuse to Work with Vic-
tim's Father

—
Authorities Puzzled.

'amden, N J . Ort VL—The workmen I I »

Camden coke plant Ktmrk to-day because Prince
''lark, father of < liarlen Clark, th.* n«trro leper
at the Camdan County alinshovise. w;is discovered
to be working witli tJiem The men <!«nia!ide<l
t lark's removal. Ho was tuke:i to the headquar-
ters of the Board of Health for examination. The.
physicians Bay that he sho.wed no \u25a0uperflctal trace*
of the dlaeajie. He is being \ eld pending advice
from the Slate Hoard of Health

The county authorities uro in 11 quandary what

to do with the almshouse victim. He la said
to be in the final stage, despite the fact that tho
disease was not discovered until last Sunday night.
A sister of the hoy died recently In a lucaJ bostptaJ
Her malady waa diagnosed an advanced Blight's
disease. No move will be made until the State
Board of Health a-ts

LEPER CAUSE OF LABOR STRIKE.

of Hepublican Speakers.
Chairman Hltchock of the Republican National

Commlttee announced last nl»rht the appointment

of RepreaentaUve William S. Bennot. of thla city,

as director of the pi"akera* bureau of the Repub-

lican National Committee to succeed General dv
Pont, who resigned about two weeks ago. Mr.

Httchoeft said:
"The campalßn from now •

••\u25a0. will centre In the
Kaat—ln New York State partiiularly—and Ifelt It
would be advisable to have at the bead of the
speakers' bureau a man familiar with the situation,

who knows tile men w ho will head tho campaign.

Representative Bennet has .been In Washington

long enough and know* the prominent men m th*
party, and Ithink he will make a capital man for
the place."

Mr. Benne-t will take charter to-day. As head of
the bureau he becomes a member of the executive

committee of the national committee.
Senator W. Murray Crane, of Massachuetta. ar-

rived here during the day and saw Chairman
Hitchook. The Senator is a HMMnber of the ad-
visory board of the national committee. During

the afternoon William Nelson Cromwell, who Is also
a member of the. board. Joined the conference. Na-
tional Treasurer Sheldon was also present. Con-
gressman Sherman had a talk during the early
part of the afternoon with Mr Hitchcock.

Succeeds General (hi Poni in Charge

BENNET HEADOF BUREAU.

Report That Murphy Will Turn It

Over to National Committee.
There was much rejoicing in the headquarters of

the Democratic National Committee yesterday

when a visitor announced that l.- had Just talked

with Charles F. Murphy, and the leader of Tam-

many Hall had Bald the Democratic organization

of this county would give $10,000 to the national

campaign fund.
Herman Rldder. treasurer. MM be bad heard

nothing- official about the intentions of Tammany.

but he looked immensely pleased. The attaches at

headquarters are hoping that the money will be
forthcoming before the next ray day comes

around.
In addition to the contribution to the national

fund Mr. Murphy said that Tammany would stand

all the campaign expenses in this county, which

will be heavy. It is said that the coal of the Mad-

ison Square Garden riveting for Mr. Bryan on
October 26 will be over $7,000. TV Includes adver-

tising and bands for a mammoth parade. The fall
list of contributor* of over $100 to the national cam-

paign fund will be made public to-morrow.

Homer P. Cummlngs, vice-chairman of the
speakers' bureau, announced la.«t night that there
would be at leant three Fpeak'rs In addition to
Mr. Bryan at the Madison biuare Garden meeting

on October M. They will be ex-«iovornor Hoka
Smith, of Georgia; Congressman Clayton, of Ala-
bama, and ex-Congressman John J. I^ntz. of Ohio.

Robert S. Hudspeth admitted yesterday that the

Democrats could not win without New York and
Ohio In giving out a prognostication of the way

In which Bryan would be elr.-ted. To cast an an-

chor to the windward, Mr. Hudspeth placed Wis-

consin In the doubtful column mith New Jersey.

Illinois, Connecticut and Rhode Island.

John W. Kern i>peaks In Elisabeth this after-
noon and In Newark In the evening. To-morrow
he *pe«kii at noon before the Commercial Trav-
ellers" Ix.aKue. and at the Tammany Hall ratifi-
cation in the evening, with Lieutenant Governor

Chanler. On Friday he •peaks in the Academy of
Music in Brooklyn In the evening.

TAMMANY TO GIVE $10000.


